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INTRODUCTION

T
he glass ionomer-based composite sandwich tech-

nique isaviableoptionfor toothrestoration.Strati-

fied tooth restoration using glass ionomer-based

compositeisascientificallysoundconceptbasedonprinci-

ple of biomimesis,which is defined byBugliarello as the

attempttoimitatefeaturesoflivingsystems.1

Polymerizationshrinkagestressisstillconsideredasthe

maindrawbackofresincomposite(RC).2 Oneofthemajor

problemsinclass ІІ resincompositerestorationsisde-bond-

ing in the cervical margins, especially when the gingival

wallislocatedbelowcemento-enameljunction(CEJ).3,4 This

de-bondingiscausedbypolymerizationshrinkagestressin

the resinmatrix,whichmay result inmicroleakage, recur-

rent caries and pulpitis.5 Several alternative clinical tech-

niqueshavebeenintroducedtoreducethestressproblemsin

class ІІ cavities.Amongtheseisthereplacementofthesub-

stantial part of the resin composite with a glass-ionomer

cement (GIC) base in the so called (composite laminated
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GIC)orsandwich technique.6In theclosedsandwich tech-

nique,theGICliningisfullyenclosedbycompositeresin.7,8

Itseffectivenessisexplainedbytheinitialrubberybehavior

andtheintrinsicporosityof thecementleadingtoreduced

stress.9,10

Intheopensandwichtechnique,GICcoversmostofthe

exposeddentinandextendstotheperipheryoftheproximal

boxtoformthecervicalseal.Thistechniquehasbeenrec-

ommended in high-caries-risk patients like children with

proximallesionsduetoimprovedmarginalsealandcontin-

uousfluoriderelease.6,8,11

ClinicalevaluationusingconventionalGICsintheopen-

sandwichrestorationshasshownahighfailure ratedue to

partialortotaldissolutionoftheGICpartorfractureofthe

restorations.7,8 Modified open-sandwich technique using

resinmodifiedglassionomercementsRMGICswhichhave

highdegreeofelasticdeformationduringtheearlystageof

settingcanrelievecontractionstressesbyactingasanelas-

ticbuffer.6,10,12

ThepublishedstudieshavebeenconductedwithRMGIC

materials composed of powder-liquid formats. More

recently paste/paste versions ofRMGIC linerswith nano-

fillers have become commercially available. The major

innovationof thesematerials involves the incorporationof

nano-technology,whichallowshighlypackedfillercompo-

sition(~69%)ofwhichapproximatelytwo-thirdsarenano-

fillers.However,notmuchinformationisavailableinthelit-

eratureregardingtheirperformance.Itisalsonotclearhow

theadditionofnano-fillerswillinfluencetheclinicalperfor-

manceofRMGICs.13

Inanattempttosolvetheshrinkageproblemofthedirect

RC restorations, anewcategoryof resinmatrix fordental

composite was developed based on ring-opening

monomers.14 This hydrophobic composite is derived from

the combination of siloxane and oxirane polymers. The

majoradvantageofthisinnovativerestorativematerialisits

reducedshrinkageanditsmechanicalpropertiescomparable

tothoseofthemethacrylatebasedcompositematerials.2,14–16

Althoughthisnewcompositecanformastrongbondwith

identicalmaterial,itscapacitytoformbondswithdissimilar

materialsisstillopentoquestion.17

Thisin vitro studyaimedtoevaluatethemicroleakageof

low shrink silorane –based composite versusmethacrylate

basedcompositeusingthreedifferentrestorativetechniques,

i)totalbondingresincompositeRC,ii)closedsandwichand

iii)opensandwichlinedbynano-filledRMGICforclasstwo

cavities in primary molars. Moreover the shear bond

strengthbetweenthetwotypesofcompositeandthenano-

filledRMGICwasalsotestedusingtheshearpunchtest.

Thenullhypothesistestedwasthatwhenplacedinclass

II preparations in primarymolars,themicroleakage of the

directlyplacedresincompositerestorations(totalbonding)

and nano-filled RMGIC/composite sandwich restorations

willnotbesignificantlydifferent.Inaddition,theshearbond

strengthofboth theusedcompositematerials to thenano-

filledRMGICwillalsonotbesignificantlydifferent.
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MATERIALS AND METHOD

Microleakage test

The details about the compositions, manipulative tech-

niquesandapplicationsofthetestedmaterialsarepresented

inTable(1).A3colorshadewasselectedforallthemateri-

alsandLEDBluephaseIvoclar-Vivadentwithpoweroutput

of 500mW/cm2 and 50-60 Hz frequency was used for all

light-curingprocedures.

Specimens preparation 

Sixty noncariousextractedprimarymolarsatthetimeof

sheddingwerecollectedafterobtaininganinformedconsent

fromtheparentsatpediatricdentalclinic,MansuraUniver-

sity.Theywerecleaned,andstored inaqueoussolutionof

0.1%thymolforlessthan3monthstobeusedinthestudy.

In each tooth, two standardized class II cavitieswerepre-

paredintheproximalsurfaces(mesialanddistalslots)with

the following dimensions: axial depth of 1.4mm i.e, the

diameterofthesquare-endeddiamondfissurebur(ISO014)

andbuccolingualwidthof2.7mm.Thegingivalmarginwas

placedapproximatelyonemmbelowtheCEJ.18 Thebuccal

and lingual walls of the preparations were approximately

parallel and connected to the gingival floor with rounded

lineangles.Allthepreparationsweremadebyoneoperator

usinghighspeedwatercooledhandpiece.Nobevelswere

made on the enamel. The prepared teeth were randomly

dividedintotwomainequalgroups(n=30)accordingtothe

typeofcompositeusedtorestoretheteeth.Eachgroupwas

further subdivided into three equal subgroups (n = 10)

according to restorative techniques (total bonding RC,

closedandopensandwich)thusresultingintothefollowing

sixgroups:

Group1:Silorane P90 RC (total bonding) restorative

technique.

Group2:FiltekSupremeXTRC(totalbonding)restora-

tivetechnique.

Group3:SiloraneP90closedsandwichrestorativetech-

nique.

Group4:Silorane P90 open sandwich restorative tech-

nique.

Group5:FiltekSupremeXTclosedsandwichrestorative

technique.

Group6:FiltekSupremeXTopen sandwich restorative

technique.

Restorative techniques

Total bonding technique

Inthistechnique,therelatedselfetchadhesivebonding

systemwasappliedtotheentirecavitysurface.Duetothe

differenceinmonomerchemistryofSiloraneP90aspecific

selfetchbasedon twobottlesadhesivewasusedwhereas,

withFiltekSupremeXT,AdperEasyBondSelfEtchAdhe-

sive (AEBSEA)bondingagent inablister formwasused.

Thecavitieswererestoredwithcompositeinincrementsnot
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greaterthan2mminthicknessandlightcuredaccordingto

themanufacturer’sinstructions(Table1).

Closed sandwich technique

Thenano-filledRMGIC(KN100)primerwasapplied,air

dried,andlightcured,thenthetwopastesweremixedand

inserted into the proximal cavity away from the cervical

cemento-dentinaljunction.KN100coveredtheaxialwallof

theproximalbox1mmshortoftheocclusaldentino-enamel

junction, then light cured according to the manufacturer’s

instructions.Therestorationswerecompletedbytheappli-

cation of the self etch adhesive bonding system of the

matchingcompositetoallthecavitiesincludingKN100,then

RCwas applied and light cured asper themanufacturer’s

instructions.Thesamematerialand techniquewereplaced

bothinthemesialanddistalcavitiesofeachtooth.

Open sandwich technique

Therestorativetechniquewassimilartotheclosedsand-

wich technique. The only difference being that RMGIC

(KN100) was extended cervically to the periphery of the

proximalcavity leavinga layerof2mm indepth toact as

cervicalseal.

Allrestorationswerefinishedwithsof-lexdiscs(3M,St.

Paul,MN, USA). The exposed KN100 was covered with

petroleumjellythen,storedindistilledwaterat37°Cfor7

daystoallowforcompleteacid-basereactionintheRMGIC.

The restored teeth were thermo- cycled for 500 cycles

between5°Cand55°Cwithadwelltimeof10seconds.The

resorbedareasandtherootapicesoftherestoredteethwere

sealed with sticky wax. Two coats of nail varnish were

appliedoneachtoothonemmshortofthecavitymarginsof

eachproximalboxtobeexposedtodye.Theteethwerethen

immersed in2%bufferedmethylenebluedye solution for

Material Composition Manufacturer Restorative Procedures

Silorane P90 Adhesive 
(2 bottles) 
primer Lot N0
8AY

Adhesive Lot N0 8AY

Self etch primer Phosphorylated methacrylates,
vitrebond copolymer, bisphenol A diglycidyl
methacrylate (BisGMA). 2 hydroxyethyl methacrylate
(HEMA), water, ethanol, silane-treated silica filler,
initiators, stabilizers

Adhesive bond
Hydrophobic methacrylates, phosphoryalted
methacrylates, triethylene glycol dimethacrylate
(TEGDMA), silane-treated silica filler, initiators,
stabilizers.

3M,ESPE,
ST-Paul,MN,USA.

- Application of Silorane system
adhesive self etch primer for 15
sec with black microbrush,
followed by gentle air disperse
and 10 sec of light curing 

- Application of Silorane system
adhesive bond with green micro-
brush followed by gentle air
dispersion and 10 sec of light
curing.

Silorane P90
(microhybrid low shrink
composite) (Syringe)
Lot N0
20080927

Filler
Silanized quartz, yttrium fluoride 76 wt%
Resin matrix
3,4-Epoxycyclohexylethyl-
cyclopolymethylesiloxrane, 
bi-3,4-epoxycyclohexylethyl-phenylmethylsilane.

3M,ESPE,ST,Paul,
MN,USA.

- Placement and shaping of
Silorane P90 composite not more
than 2mm thick,then 40 sec light
curing.

- Finishing and polishing 
(Sof- 1exTM).3M,ESPE

AdperTM Easy Bond Self
Etch Adhesive AEBSEA
L-pop dispenser blister
for single use
Lot N0. 301555

2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA), Bis-GMA,
methacrylated phosphoric esters, 1,6-hexanediol
dimethacrylate, methacrylate functionalized
polyalkenoic acid (Vitrebond copolymer), finely
dispersed bonded silica filler with 7 nm primary
particle size, ethanol, water, initiators based on
camphor quinone, stabilizers.

3M,ESPE,ST,Paul,
MN,USA

Apply the adhesive with the
disposable applicator for 20 sec to
all surfaces of the cavity. Air thin the
liquid for 5 sec until the film no
longer moves indicating complete
vaporization of the solvent
Light cure for 10 sec

FiltekTM supreme XT
Nano-hybrid composite
(syringe) 
Lot N0. 8UM

Filler
Silica nanofiller, zirconia/silica nanocluster, 78.5 wt%
Resin matrix
Bis-GMA, Bis-EMA, urethane
dimethacrylate,triethylene glycol
dimethacrylate(TEGDMA)

3M,ESPE - Apply the Filtek supreme
composite to the cavity and light
cure each increment not more
than 2mm thick for 20 sec. 

- Finishing and polishing using 
(Sof-lexTM ).

Ketac nano 
Primer
Lot N0 .3527P

Water(40-50%),HEMA(35-45%),acrylic/itaconic acid
copolymer(10-15%),photo-initiators.

3M ESPE 
St Paul ,MN ,USA

KN primer was applied to the cavity
surface for 15 sec then air dried for
10 sec with no rinsing leaving shiny
surface. The primer was then light
cured for 10 sec.

Ketac Nano (K N100)
Light curing RMGIC
paste/paste clicker
dispense 
Lot N0.3527

Two pastes
1-Paste A:silane treated glass(40-50%),silane
treatedZrO2 silica(20-30%),silane treated silica(5-
15%),TEGDMA(5-15%),HEMA(1-10%),Bis-
GMA(<5%),TEGDMA(<5%)
Paste B:silane treated ceramic (20-30%),silane
treated silica (20-30%),water(10-20%),HEMA(1-
10%),acrylic/itaconic acid copolymer(20-30%).

3M ,ESPE St Paul,
MN, USA

The two pastes were squeezed
from the clicker dispenser and
mixed together on a paper pad then
applied to the cavity surface, light
cured for 20 sec.

Tablr 1. Restorative materials, composition, manufacturers and restorative procedures used.
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24hrat37°C.Afterremovalfromthedye,teethwererinsed

withwater,cleanedandsectionedlongitudinallythroughthe

restorationsinamesio-distaldirectionwithadouble-sided

diamonddiscandassignedacodenumberforblindevalua-

tion. Each section was viewed under a stereomicroscope

(Olympus,Tokyo,Japan)at20Xmagnification.Microleak-

age was assessed by the extent of dye penetration at the

gingivalmarginaccordingtothefollowingscores:18

0= Noleakage.

1= Leakageuptohalfwayalongthegingivalfloorof

theproximalbox.

2= Leakageonthefulllengthoftheproximalbox.

3= Leakageinvolvingtheaxialwall.

4= Extensiveleakagetowardthepulp.

Eachevaluatorscoredthemicroleakageofthetwohalves

oftherestorations.Thuseachrestorationwasscored4times

bythe2examiners.Eachrestorationwasgiventhehighest

score (worst score)obtained fromanyof the two surfaces

examined. The intra and inter examiner reliability was

assessedusingKappastatistics.Thecomparisonoffrequen-

cies and percentages of microleakage scores among the

groupswasstatisticallyanalyzedusingKruskalWallis test

followedbyMannWhitneyUtestforpairwisecomparison

betweengroupsatP≤0.05.Barchartwasusedforgraphi-

calpresentation.

Shear punch test

The shear bond strength between the two types of

compositeandthenano-filledRMGIC(KN100)wasexam-

inedusingapunchtoolandaspeciallydesignedbrassmold.

Themoldwasdesignedhavinganinnersplitbrassmold

withanouterwasherspaceof10mmdiameterandonemm

thickness and an inner central part punch hole 3.5 mm

diameter.Astainlesssteelpunchrodwithaflatend3.2mm

diameter was used to create the shear force by sliding

through thepunchhole 3.5mmdiameter19as illustrated in

Figures1and2.

The nano- filled RMGIC (KN 100) base and catalyst

weremixedaccordingtothemanufacturer’sinstructionand

packedinthecentralpartofthemold3.5mmdiameterand

coveredwithaglassmicroscopeslidetoproduceasmooth

surface and to facilitate smooth curing. It was then light

curedfor20seconds.Afterthecementhadset,thecompos-

iteresinwasappliedintheouterwasherspace.APolyester

stripwasused tocover thecompositematerialunderhand

pressure to ensure proper placement. Excessmaterialwas

extruded laterallyover the topof thewasherensuring that

theuppersurfaceofthespecimenremainedflatandflushed

withthesurfaceofthewasher.Eachsectionofthespecimen

was cured for 20 seconds using overlapping exposures to

ensure that the whole specimen was properly cured.Any

excess material around the periphery of the washer was

removed with a scalpel. Disc specimen was carefully

removedfromthemoldandbothsideswerepolishedwith

1000gritsiliconcarbidepaperundercontinuouswaterirri-

gationresultinginaspecimenwithbothsidesflatandparal-

leltoeachother10mmindiameterandaboutonemmstan-

dardthickness.Thirtyspecimenswerepreparedanddivided

into five equal groups, six specimens each according to

different surface treatment applied to each group as the

following:

GroupA:Silorane P90 bonded to nano-filled RMGIC

(KN100) without application of its adhesive

bondingagent.

GroupB:Silorane P90 bonded to nano-filled RMGIC

(KN 100) with application of its dedicated

adhesivebondingagent.

GroupC:Filtek Supreme XT bonded to nano-filled

RMGIC (KN 100) without application of

adhesivebondingagent.

GroupD:Filtek Supreme XT bonded to nano-filled

RMGIC (KN 100) with application of

AEBSEA.

GroupE:Silorane P 90 bonded to nano-filled RMGIC

(KN100) with the application of AEBSEA

(experimentalgroup).

Tosimulatetheclinicalsituation,inthebondedgroupsB,

D and E, the corresponding adhesive bonding agent was

176 The Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry Volume 35, Number 2/2010

Figure 1. Diagrammatic illustration of shear punch mold and set up. 
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Figure 2. The specimen under shear punch testing.
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appliedfirsttooutersurfaceoftheRMGIC(KN100)discs

accordingtomanufacturer’sinstructionsbeforeapplyingthe

composite.

The exposed nano-filled RMGIC was protected with

petroleum jelly before storing of the specimens in 100%

relativehumidityat37oCfor24hoursbefore testing.The

specimenswererestrainedbytighteningthescrewclampsto

thetopofthemoldbeforeloading.Theshearpunch-jigwas

adjusted in lower plate of the universal testing machine

(CommtenIndustries,FL,USA).Carewastakentocentral-

izethepunchrod(3.2mmindiameter)onthecenterofthe

nano-filledRMGIC(KN100)surface.Theshearpunch-test

wasperformedatacrossheadspeedof1mm/min.Thepeak

forceinNewton(N)atthepointofextrusionoftheRMGIC

(KN100)discfromthecompositesideswasrecordedand

takenaspointofbond failure.Themodeof failure (adhe-

sive,cohesiveorcombined)wasevaluatedvisuallyforeach

specimen.ToexpresstheshearpunchbondstrengthinMPa,

theloadvaluerecordedinNewtonwasdividedbythearea

ofthebondedinterface.Itwascalculatedasthefollowing:20

ShearstrengthinMPa=Force(N)/Areaofthe

bondedinterface(A)

A=2π rh,whereπ istheconstant3.14,risthe

radiusoftheKN100discandhisthethicknessof

thedisc.

Theactualthicknessofthespecimenwasmea-

sured just before testing using amicrometer.The

mean shear punch bond strengths of bonded and

un-bondedspecimenswerecomparedbystatistical

analysisofvariance(ANOVA)followedbyTukey

posthoctesttodeterminespecificpairwisegroup

differences. Statistical analysis was done using

SPSSversion13atp≤0.05.

RESULTS

Microleakage test

TheKappa statistics (0.967) for themesial surface and

(0.846) for the distal surface indicate strong agreement

between the examiners. Comparison of the observed fre-

quencyofmicroleakagescoresamongthedifferentstudied

Micro-leakage
scores

Group 1ac

Silorane total
bonding
N (%)

Group 2a

Filtek total 
bonding
N (%)

Group 3bc

Silorane closed
sandwich 
technique

N (%)

Group 4abc

Silorane open
sandwich 
technique

N (%)

Group 5bc

Filtek closed 
sandwich 
technique

N (%)

Group 6b

Filtek open 
sandwich 
technique

N (%)

Score 0 9 (90) 10 (100) 6 (60) 8 (80) 6 (60) 4 (40)

Score 1 1 (10) 0 2 (20) 0 2 (20) 2 (20)

Score 2 0 0 0 0 1 (10) 0

Score 3 0 0 2 (20) 1 (10) 1 (10) 3 (30)

Score 4 0 0 0 1 (10) 0 1 (10)

Median Score 0 Score 0 Score 0 Score 0 Score 0 Score 1

Kruskal Wallis 
test P value

12.01
0.04*

Table 2. Comparison of microleakage scores in% among the six study groups. 

* Kruskall Wallis test analysis shows statistical significant difference among the six studied groups, P<0.05.
Different superscript letters denotes statistically significant differences, using Mann-Whitney U-test for pair wise comparison
between groups.

Figure 3. Showing a graphical representation of different leakage scores in the six study groups.v
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restorativematerialsandtechniquesarepresentedinTable2,

graphicallyinFigure3andphotographicallyinFigures4–7.

None of the groups showed complete prevention of dye

penetration except for total bonding Filtek SupremeXT

restorativegroupwhichshowed100%zeroleakagescore.

Comparisonbetweenthepresenttwocompositerestora-

tivematerialsusingthesamerestorativetechniqueshowed

no statistical significant difference inmicroleakage scores

withoutorwithnano-filledRMGIC(KN100)linerinclosed

andopensandwichtechniques.

Theresultsshowedsuperiormarginalsealwiththetotal

bondingrestorativetechniqueforbothSiloraneP90(90%)

andFiltek SupremeXT (100%).The closed sandwich tech-

nique for both composite resins showed comparablemar-

ginalseal60%each,whichwasinferiortothetotalbonding

RCrestorativetechnique.Ontheotherhand,opensandwich

techniqueshowedbettermarginalqualitywithSiloraneP90

(80%)thanFiltekSupremeXT(40%)withoutstatisticalsig-

nificantdifference.Moreover,FiltekSupremeXTopensand-

wich restorative technique recorded significantly greater

marginalleakagethantotalbondingFiltekSupremeXTand

SiloraneP90restorativetechniques.

The nano-filled RMGI (KN100)/composite interface in

thepresentstudyshowednoleakageandwasnotaffectedby

thevarioustreatmentsandtheadhesivesystemsused.

Shear punch bond strength

Themeansandstandarddeviationsofshearpunchbond

strengthbetweenthenano-filledRMGIC(KN100)andboth

of Silorane P90 and Filtek SupremeXT composites using

different bonding techniques are presented inTable 3 and

graphicallyinFigure8.

Thespecificpairwisegroups’differencesshowednosta-

tisticalsignificantdifferencebetweenthetwotypesofcom-

posite resin without or with its adhesive bonding system

whenbondedtonano-filledRMGIC(KN100).

Using Silorane P90 with its recommended adhesive

bondingsystemrecordedthehighestmeanshearpunchbond

strength value 28.99±4.17MPa, while using it withAEB-

SEA recorded the lowestmean shear punchbond strength

value 20.39±0.16MPa with statistically significant differ-

ence. On the other hand, the use ofAEBSEAwith Filtek

SupremeXT,showedsignificantlyhighermeanshearpunch

bondstrengthvalue26.41±3.81MPathanitsusewithSilo-

178 The Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry Volume 35, Number 2/2010

Figure 6. Silorane total bonding score zero     
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Figure 4. Silorane open sandwich score zero    
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Figure 5. Filtek Supreme closed sandwich score 3
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Figure 7. Silorane closed sandwich score 3
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Figures 4-7. Showing different microleakage scores for different materials and restorative techniques.
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raneP90.Allthespecimensshowedvisuallyapparentcohe-

sive mode of failures except for the experimental group

whereAEBSEAwasusedwithSiloraneP90whichrecorded

adhesivefailure.

DISCUSSION

The search for a restorativematerial with optimal sealing

properties has led to a large number of dental materials,

bondingsystemsandrestorativetechniques.Sealingability

ofadhesiverestorativematerialscanbeassessedbydiffer-

ent tests including microleakage and nano-leakage tests.21

Although nanoleakage test have been applied in recent

paperstocomparethedentinbondingperformanceofmate-

rials,22 its results should be interpreted with care.23 high

regionalvariabilityinthehybridlayermakesitverydifficult

toobtainrepresentativeinformationwithregardtotheresis-

tance of adhesives against nano-leakage.21 In addition,

nanoleakage is less extensive than microleakage and has

probably no immediate clinical relevance.24 For these rea-

sonsmicroleakagetestratherthannanoleakagewasusedin

the present study, being the most popular test method

employed to obtain a preliminary idea about the adhesive

qualityofanewmaterialorcombinationofmaterials.24

Althoughcompositeresinsarethemostcommonlyused

toothcolouredrestorativematerials,theystillhaveproblems

relatedtopolymerizationshrinkage.Uponcuring,thesingle

resinmoleculesmovetowardseachotherandarelinkedby

chemical bonds (i.e. the conversion of C=C bond to C-C

bonds) to form a polymer network.Themagnitude of the

shrinkagedependson theresinmatrixformulationand the

amountofthefillerusedintheRC.25Thiswillinduceastress

whichmayresultinde-bondingfromthecavitywallslead-

ingtomicroleakage.9 Materialswhichremaindimensionally

stableuponpolymerizationcoupledwithadvancedbonding

tohardtoothstructurewillmarkedlyenhancethestabilityof

therestorationasprovedbythepresentstudyresults.

TheuseofSiloraneP90andFiltekSupremeXTasdirect

RC (total bonding) restorations for class II cavities inpri-

marymolarsprovidedthebestmarginalsealatthecervical

marginsoftherestorations.Theseresultscontradictmostof

the previously described studies with different composite

resinsandadhesivesystemsmainlywhentotalbondingRC

restorations were compared to those obtained under open

sandwichtechniques.4,10,26 Thiscanbeattributedtotheuseof

the present two innovative compositematerials with their

adhesivesystems.SiloraneP90isamicrohybridlowpoly-

merization shrinkage material currently introduced in the

marketsanditdoesn’tcontainmethacrylate.Thenovelresin

isconsideredtohavecombinedthetwokeyadvantagesof

the individual components: low polymerization shrinkage

due to the ring opening oxirane monomer and increased

hydrophobicitydue to thepresenceof thesiloxanespecies

so, it results in reducedwateruptakeand relatedphenom-

ena.16 Atthesametime,SiloraneP90adhesiveiscomposed

ofahydrophiliconestepself-etchprimerandahydrophobic

viscousbondcoatingresin.Themanufacturerproducedthis

Figure 8. Graphical representation of the mean shear punch bond strength of the five study groups.
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adhesiveinordertoobtainanappropriatebondtohardtooth

structureespeciallybecauseofdifferencesinSiloranecuring

mechanisms compared to methacrylate yielding superior

adaptation.

Thesuperiorsealingabilityofthecervicalmarginsbythe

direct nano-hybrid Filtek Supreme XT RC restorations

recordedinthepresentstudycanbeexplainedbytheuseof

nano-technology with increased nano-filler loading to

approximately60%byvolumeandtheuseofbondingagent

AEBSEA.Sincethepolymerizationshrinkageiscausedby

resin, thelowertheproportionofresininacomposite, the

lowertheshrinkagewillbe.AEBSEAisthelatestbrandof

self-etching systems produced by 3M ESPE. Self-etching

systemsaregenerallyconsideredtobelesstechniquesensi-

tive compared to systems that utilize separate acid condi-

tioning and rinsing steps. They seem to eliminate factors

such as over etching, over drying and overwetting.27This

simpletechniqueisanadvantagewheretheoperativetimeis

directly associated with the child’s behavior. AEBSEA

includesphosphoricesters,whichunderaqueouscondition

willetchthesurfaceofdentinandenameltoallowforthe

micro-mechanicalbondingofarestorativematerial.More-

over,thephosphoricestersandthevitrebondcopolymerin

AEBSEAformachemicalbondtohydroxylapatitebyform-

ingacomplexofcalciumions.28,29

Asthedevelopedstressisproportionaltothevolumeof

theresincompositecured,restrictingthevolumeinsocalled

sandwich or laminate restorations has therefore seemed to

improvetheinterfacialadaptation.3,6,8 Inaddition,employing

an intermediate layer with low elasticity modulus like

RMGICcanrelievesomeofthecompositecontractionstress

andreducetheoccurrenceofmicroleakagebyactingasan

elasticbuffer.5,6,10,25 This is commonly referred toanelastic

wallconcept.5,10,25 Inthepresentinvestigation,theapplication

ofthemostrecentnano-filledRMGIC(KN100)asalinerin

closedsandwichrestorativetechniquedidn’tresultinsupe-

riormarginalqualitycomparedtototalbondingRCrestora-

tive technique.Thisconfirms the resultsofDietrich,et al3

whoconcludedthatifmoderndentinebondingsystemsare

used with direct RC restorative techniques, RMGIC base

doesn’thavebeneficialeffectwithrespecttomarginaladap-

tation.Ontheotherhand,theresultsofThonemann,et al 30

showednogapformationintotalbondingrestorativetech-

niquewith certain adhesive bonding systems compared to

selective bondingwhere cavitieswere linedwith RMGIC

basematerialinclosedsandwichtechnique.

Inpreviousstudies18,31,32 successful resultsobtainedwith

significantly smaller gap size found in the open sandwich

technique with RMGIC base in class II primary molars

restorationshadledtheauthorstosuggestthistechniquefor

use inpediatricdentalpractice.Thiswasnot inagreement

withthepresentstudyresultswhereSiloraneP90andFiltek

Supreme XT open sandwich restorative techniques didn’t

show better marginal sealing than the total bonding RC

restorative technique. Therefore, elastic wall concept

couldn’t be confirmed in the present study running with

the results of other researchers who came to the same

conclusion.25, 33 The idea that the contraction forces which

occurwithinapolymerizingcompositeresinaresufficiently

strongtodisruptthebondbetweenRMGICanddentinmay

accountforthelowermarginalseal(40%)ofFiltekSupre-

meXTopensandwichtechnique.Ontheotherhand,thelow

shrink silorane propertymay lead to low shrinkage stress

resulting into bettermarginal adaptation (80%)with Silo-

raneP90opensandwichtechnique

The insignificant difference identified in microleakage

scores betweenSiloraneP90 andFiltekSupremeXT com-

positematerialswithoutorwithnano-filledRMGI(KN100)

linerinclosedandopensandwichtechniquescanleadtothe

acceptanceofthefirstpartofthenull-hypothesis.

Withtheshearpunchtest thefractureoccursparallel to

thebondinginterfacewhichmakesitatruesheartestsimu-

lating the clinical conditions more closely.34 Higher mean

shearpunchbondstrengthvaluewasrecordedinthepresent

studywhenboththeresincompositematerialswerebonded

tonano-ionomerusingtheiradhesivebondingsystems.This

resultagreedwiththefindingofYapetal35 whoexplained

thisstrongbondbythesurfaceroughnessasaresultofetch-

ingoftheGICandtheuseofanintermediateresin.

Ontheotherhand, themeanshearpunchbondstrength

between the present nano-ionomer and both of composite

materialsseemedtobenotaffectedbytheapplicationofits

recommendedselfetchadhesivebondingsystem.Thus,the

secondpartof thenull-hypothesiswasalsoaccepted.This

finding confirmed the results of other studies36,37 which

demonstratedthatetchingthehybridionomershadnostatis-

ticalsignificanteffectonbondstrengthwhencomparedwith

nonetchedgroup.

Literature data showed that bonding between GIC and

RCoccursbecauseofHEMAinbothmaterials.38 It isalso

possible that thebondstrengthcouldbe influencedby the

presence or absence of any chemical bondingmechanism

thatcouldoccurbetweenthetwomaterialswhenalaminate

techniqueisused.37Thiscanexplainthesignificantlyhigher

mean shear punchbond strength forSiloraneP90with its

recommendedadhesivebonding systemcompared toSilo-

raneP90withAEBSEAexperimentalgroup.Theadhesive

modeofbonding failure in thisgroupconfirms themanu-

facturer’s recommendations to use Silorane P90 with its

dedicatedadhesivebondingsystem.Bondstrengthbetween

nanoRMGICandSiloraneP90withouttheuseofbonding

agentcouldnotbeexplainedbecauseofdifferenceinSilo-

raneP90resincomposition.Thisaspectneedsmoreinvesti-

gationstobeclarified.

Severalmechanismsthatcouldbeinvolvedinthechem-

icaladhesionofKN100andthepresentcompositematerials

usedforsandwich(laminate)restorationsweresuggested:39

– Increased availability of unsaturated double bonds in

theair-inhibitedlayeroftheRMGIC.

– Un-polymerizedHEMAonKN100couldincreasethe

surfacewettingcapabilityofthebondingagentaswell

asthebondstrengthwhenpolymerized.

– Unsaturatedmethacrylatependantswhichareavailable
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onpolyacidchainwithpolymerizedKN100mayalso

formionicbondswiththeresinbondingagents.

CONCLUSIONS

Undertheconditionsofthisin vitro study,thetotalbonding

techniqueofthepresenttwocontemporarycompositemate-

rials,withtheiradhesivebondingsystems,showedsuperior

marginalsealovertheotherusedtechniquestosealthecer-

vical margins of the class II cavities prepared in primary

molars below the CEJ. The shear punch bond strength

between the nano-ionomerKN100 and the two composite

materials was not affected by either of the used adhesive

bonding agent. However, the forces exerted clinically on

restorations or teeth are complex in nature so, the data

obtainedbylaboratorytestsmustbesupportedbytheresults

oftheclinicalinvestigations.
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